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Background: The quantity and quality of studies in child and adolescent physical activity and sedentary behaviour
have rapidly increased, but research directions are often pursued in a reactive and uncoordinated manner.
Aim: To arrive at an international consensus on research priorities in the area of child and adolescent physical
activity and sedentary behaviour.
Methods: Two independent panels, each consisting of 12 experts, undertook three rounds of a Delphi
methodology. The Delphi methodology required experts to anonymously answer questions put forward by the
researchers with feedback provided between each round.
Results: The primary outcome of the study was a ranked set of 29 research priorities that aimed to be applicable
for the next 10 years. The top three ranked priorities were: developing effective and sustainable interventions to
increase children’s physical activity long-term; policy and/or environmental change and their influence on children’s
physical activity and sedentary behaviour; and prospective, longitudinal studies of the independent effects of
physical activity and sedentary behaviour on health.
Conclusions: These research priorities can help to guide decisions on future research directions.
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Recent research has shown that both physical activity and
sedentary behaviour are associated with a wide range of
current and future health outcomes [1-3]. In fact, physical
activity and sedentary behaviour are two independent and
not mutually exclusive behaviours with different effects on
health outcomes [4]. In the short term, physical activity has
been shown to be moderately and positively associated with* Correspondence: Grant.Tomkinson@unisa.edu.au
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orbone health, aerobic fitness, blood lipid levels, self-esteem,
mental activity and fundamental movement skills in chil-
dren and adolescents [1-3,5]. In the long term, both phys-
ical activity and sedentary behaviour have been identified
as major, independent, modifiable risk factors for mortality
and morbidity from many chronic, non-communicable and
potentially preventable diseases [6-9]. New evidence also
suggests that the relation between sedentary behaviour and
all-cause end cardiovascular disease mortality is independ-
ent of physical activity levels [7].
Chronic diseases place a large economic burden on
health services and impose significant costs on society (e.g.d. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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greater reliance on treatment) [8]. Although the ill effects
of chronic disease largely manifest in adulthood, it is in-
creasingly understood that the development typically be-
gins in childhood or adolescence [9]. Therefore, physical
activity levels and sedentary behaviour performed in the
early years could potentially influence the development of
disease later on in life.
At present, a large quantity of research is being con-
ducted into the physical activity and sedentary behaviour
of children, yet the research community remains chal-
lenged to provide a solid evidence base [10]. This is in part
due to a lack of international research collaboration and
a high degree of study repetition. The aim of this study
therefore was to arrive at a set of international research
priorities for physical activity and sedentary behaviour to
guide more meaningful and focussed research. Specifically,
this study aimed to answer the following research question:
“What are the most important international research issues
for the next 10 years in child and adolescent physical activ-
ity and sedentary behaviour?” Agreement on research pri-
orities may help to inform evidence-based policy, guide
funding allocation, and direct research options for post-
graduate students [11,12].Existing literature
To identify existing evidence in this area, a systematic
review of the English and non-English literature was
performed using the following search terms: physical
activit* OR motor activity (MeSH) OR sedentary behavio*
AND child* OR adolescen* OR youth* AND research
priorit* OR research agenda* OR research issue*. The
databases PsychINFO (1887–), SPORTDiscus (1949–),
Cochrane (1992–), CINAHL (1937–), ERIC (1966–) and
PubMed (1950–) were searched in May 2012. Additional
studies were also identified by contacting experts, Google
searching and identifying potential studies in the reference
lists of identified studies. Only four previously published
papers that arrived at research priorities in child phys-
ical activity and/or sedentary behaviour were identified
[11,13-15]. A working paper by Bull et al. [11] identified
research priorities in physical activity with a focus on
low to middle income countries. Evenson and Mota [13]
highlighted research on the determinants and outcomes of
physical activity and made recommendations for future
study designs. Mountjoy et al. [15] identified existing gaps
in physical activity research for children, with a focus on
the need for greater collaboration between sport and
existing programmes. The final study by Fulton et al. [14]
had two aims. Firstly, the study aimed to review the
current knowledge of existing methods for assessing phys-
ical activity and sedentary behaviour. Secondly, on the
basis of this, the study aimed to set research priorities onthe use of reliable and valid measurement tools to assess
physical activity and sedentary behaviour in children aged
2–5 years.
While these studies were valuable contributions, they
also had many limitations, including unsystematic partici-
pant selection, unstructured data collection procedures,
and limited reporting on the process followed to arrive at
the research priorities. Furthermore, the participants in-
volved in the decision-making processes did not always
represent the broader community of researchers, either
from a geographical or institutional point of view. In
addition, the anonymity of participants was not maintained
during the consensus process. These limitations warranted
a further study with an aim to arrive at a set of research
priorities by employing a structured and rigorous method-
ology and improving reporting quality.
Methodology
Ethical approval for all aspects of the methodology was
granted by the University of South Australia Human
Research Ethics Committee in September 2011.
This study employed a Delphi procedure. This proced-
ure is appropriate for research questions which cannot
be answered with complete certainty, but rather by the
subjective opinion of a collective group of informed ex-
perts [16]. It allowed systematic refinement of the ex-
perts’ opinions over the course of several rounds while
minimising confounding factors present in other group
response methods [17-20].
The experts who participated in the Delphi procedure
were identified by a 3–step procedure. Firstly, the lead
study investigators independently recommended known
researchers for the study. Secondly, a lengthy and extensive
search was carried out to identify potential researchers
from every world region and sub-region. Identifying poten-
tial experts from these regions involved searching for staff
of relevant international bodies, government departments,
non-government organisations, professional organisations
and educational institutions. Thirdly, following email
communication with the experts who have previously
been identified, new experts were referred to the study
investigators.
Once participants had been identified, it was important
to determine their eligibility for inclusion in the study.
Thus they were assessed using pre-determined inclusion
and exclusion criteria. To be eligible, a researcher had to
be an author of at least one peer-reviewed scientific publi-
cation on the physical activity or sedentary behaviour of
children or adolescents, and must hold (at the time of se-
lection) a senior position in their organisation. In addition,
the experts were deliberately chosen to give geographical
coverage of every world region and sub-region. Relevant
information was gathered from staff homepages, Scopus
author searches, the Journal and Author Name Estimator
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Internet searches to ascertain whether a researcher met
these criteria.
Forty-six eligible experts were invited to participate,
with each sent information and consent forms via email.
As a whole, these participants were representative of
every region and sub-region. Of those invited, 20 did not
respond to the invitation, two declined to participate,
and 24 returned signed consent forms. An outline of this
process is illustrated in Figure 1.
The 24 participating experts (17 male and 7 female)
were randomly allocated to either Panel A or Panel B and
assigned identification code names accordingly. Further-
more the following major institution types were repre-
sented by the selected experts; educational institutions,
government organisations, non-government organisations,
professional organisations and community organisations.
The Delphi procedure used three rounds [21], each
consisting of data collection, data analysis and controlled
feedback. The survey was administered entirely online
using a Survey Gizmo questionnaire. A novel feature of
this study was the use of two parallel panels of experts.
The existence of an alternate panel was only made
known to the participants in Round 3, when each panel
was asked to rank the priorities of the other panel. This
allowed quantitative comparisons to be made between
each panel’s rankings of each research issue and cross-
validated the rankings of research priorities developed
by each panel.
To commence each round, experts were sent an email
containing a direct link to the online questionnaire.
Briefly, Round 1 required each expert to answer the
question “What are the five most important research is-
sues for the next 10 years in the area of child and ado-
lescent physical activity and sedentary behaviour?” Each
expert put forward five research issues which they• Excluded:14 did not respond, 2 declined
• Included: 8 accepted invited and returne
24 experts emailed (initial invitation 8/10/
15/10/11, response due 22/10/11)
• Excluded: 6 did not respond
• Included: 10 accepted invited and return
16 other eligible experts emailed (initial in
reminder email 29/10/11, response due 06
• Excluded: 0
• Included: 6 accepted invited and returne
6 other eligible experts emailed (initial inv
reminder email 13/11/11, response due 20
Figure 1 Purposive sampling process undertaken.believed were priorities in the area. They also provided a
brief description of each issue and reasons why they be-
lieved the issue to be a priority. The three study investi-
gators reviewed all issues that were provided by each
panel, with common issues combined into a single issue.
The experts were then fed back their panel’s list of re-
search issues and asked to ensure that the five research
issues they provided were accurately represented.
Round 2 then asked experts to “review the research is-
sues put forward in Round 1 and rate how important they
believe each issue is for global research in child and ado-
lescent physical activity and sedentary behaviour”. Experts
rated each research issue independently using a 5-point
Likert scale (5 = very important, 4 = important, 3 =moder-
ately important, 2 = of little importance and 1 = unimport-
ant). The three study investigators then short-listed each
panel’s research issues to 20 according to those with
highest mean Likert scale ratings. Following this, the top
20 research issues from each panel were fed back to the
experts of the relevant panels.
In Round 3, experts were first asked to “rank their
panel’s top 20 research issues in order of perceived inter-
national importance in child and adolescent physical activ-
ity and sedentary behaviour over the next 10 years”. The
experts were then similarly asked to rank the alternate
panel’s top 20 research priorities. The data analysis pro-
cedure was as follows. Firstly, the overall sum of each
panel’s rankings was calculated for Panel A and Panel B’s
top 20 research issues. Secondly, the two lists of research
issues were combined with common issues provided by
both panels merged. This resulted in 29 unique issues.
Thirdly, the experts’ individual rankings for each research
issue were summed. This allowed the issues to be ranked
according to the sum of Panel A and Panel B’s overall
rankings for each issue. Intra-panel agreement was quanti-
fied using Spearman’s rho by creating a matrix to compared signed consent forms
11, reminder email 
ed signed consent forms
vitation 22/10/11, 
/11/11)
d signed consent forms
itation 06/11/11, 
/11/11)
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panel. Inter-panel agreement was also quantified using
Spearman’s rho to compare the overall sum and rank for
each issue between panels.Results
Expert demographics
All 24 experts completed the three Delphi rounds. Data
was collected on the 24 experts’ geographical distri-
butions, institutional affiliations and years worked in the
study area.
As a group, the 24 experts represented every geo-
graphical region and 12 sub-regions. This geographical
distribution is illustrated in Figure 2.
In terms of institutional affiliation, twenty-three experts
acknowledged they were affiliated with an educational in-
stitution, eleven were affiliated with a professional organ-
isation, six with an international organisation, six with a
non-government organisation and four with a government
organisation. It was noted that due to the nature of their
work, experts were often affiliated with more than one in-
stitution type.
In regards to years worked in the study area, twelve
experts had worked in for greater than 16 years, five had
worked for 11 to 15 years, four had worked for 6 to10
years and three had worked for less than five years.Results from Delphi rounds
In Round 1, each expert put forward five research issues.
Collectively this provided a total of 120 issues across all
24 experts, with 60 for each panel. Following qualitative
reduction of overlapping issues, 26 issues from Panel A
and 34 issues from Panel B, were carried forward to
Round 2. On reviewing the amended list, all exerts
agreed that the issues they had raised were adequately
represented.Figure 2 Geographical distributions of participating experts. The numFrom Round 2, the mean Likert-scale ratings were
used to determine the top 20 issues for each panel. For
Panel A, the mean Likert-scale ratings of the top 20 is-
sues ranged from 3.5 to 5.0, with 18 of 20 issues having
a median rating of >4.0 (“important”). For Panel B, the
mean Likert-scale ratings of the top 20 issues ranged
from 4.0 to 4.8, with all 20 research issues having a me-
dian rating of >4.0.
In Round 3, the 20 issues from Panel A and 20 issues
from Panel B were qualitatively analysed to form one
list. Eleven of each panel’s top 20 research issues were
common to both panels and were therefore combined,
with the remaining 18 issues (nine from each panel)
unique. The resultant was a set of 29 unique research is-
sues that were then ranked in order of importance by
summing Panel A and Panel B’s rankings for each issue
Table 1.
There was only weak intra-panel agreement. The mean
inter-individual rho (±95% CI) was 0.20 ±0.05 for Panel
A and 0.13 ±0.04 for Panel B. The average standard de-
viation of the rankings for individual issues was 5.1
(Panel A) and 5.3 (Panel B). When Panel B ranked Panel
A’s issues, the correlation was very strong (rho ±95% CI:
0.79 ±0.17), and when Panel A ranked Panel B’s issues,
the correlation was strong (rho ±95% CI: 0.52 ±0.31).
Figures 3 and 4 clearly illustrate the correlations for each
research issue.Discussion
Study outcomes
The primary outcome of this study was the development
of 29 international research priorities in child and ado-
lescent physical activity and sedentary behaviour. In
order for the research priorities to be useful, it is import-
ant that they be neither too general nor too specific. The
research priorities in this study appear broad enough tobers indicate the number of participating experts from that region.
Table 1 Ranked set of 29 international research priorities in child and adolescent physical activity and sedentary
behaviour
Issue Panel A
sum
Panel B
sum
Overall
sum
Rank
Developing effective and sustainable interventions to increase children’s PA long-term. 82 69 150 1
Policy and/or environmental change and their influence on children’s PA and SB. 84 81 165 2
Prospective, longitudinal studies of the independent effects of PA and SB on health from birth to
middle age
89 98 186 3
The dose–response relationships between PA, SB and health 105 81 186 4
SB's association with health outcomes, independent of other behaviours 96 105 201 5
Understanding the theory behind changing children’s activity levels and behaviours. 105 99 204 6
How to create effective population-based interventions for the least active children. 107 108 215 7
Research on PA and SB in relation to obesity prevention 109 110 219 8
How to decrease child and adolescent screen time. 99 121 220 9
Cultural and parental practices related to PA and childrens’ behaviours. 122 99 221 10
Understanding the mediators and moderators of SB. 126 101 227 11
Characterising different types of SB and then determining whether all SB is detrimental to
children and adolescents’ health
112 119 231 12
Effect of PA on cognitive function in youth. 100 137 237 13
Effects of the environment, on PA and SB. 117 123 240 14
Effects of technology on SB. 129 123 251 15
Tracking lifecourse changes in fitness and PA 127 134 261 16
Improving objective measurement of children’s PA and SB 118 147 265 17
Increasing children's active transportation. 140 139 279 18
Psychological and social factors associated with children and adolescents' PA and SB. 161 122 283 19
Research into PA and SB on health in under five year olds. 155 147 301 20
Examination of the 24 hr patterns in children’s PA and SB in relation to health. 153 154 307 21
Educating children on making better lifestyle choices regarding PA and SB 132 184 316 22
Determining the beneficial effects of mass advertising campaigns on PA. 155 175 330 23
The status of PA and SB at schools. 157 180 337 24
PE for health, quality of life and participation in the Culture of Movement 167 177 344 25
Sport for enjoyment and participation and children's propensity to be active. 178 169 347 26
The role of civil community institutions in promoting after school PA. 169 179 348 27
PE and resource availability. 172 193 365 28
Injury prevention among youths in sport 225 193 418 29
PA = physical activity; SB = sedentary behaviour. Research issues in bold are those which were put forward by both panels.
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gions and contexts.
The final set of research priorities address a broad range
of areas from epidemiology, determinants and correlates,
through to intervention effectiveness and translational re-
search. Of the 29 identified research priorities, ten related
directly to translational research centred on intervention
design and effectiveness. These focussed on specific behav-
iours (active transport, screen time, sport, physical educa-
tion), settings (schools, communities, whole of population),
or vehicles (mass advertising, policy). Translational re-
search, centred on intervention design and effectiveness,
can potentially guide governments and stakeholders tofund interventions that are the most effective, sustainable
and transferable for changing behaviours [7]. This is im-
portant because to date, the research community has not
been very successful at developing interventions for chil-
dren and adolescents that bring about long-term and
sustained change in health behaviours [10]. In addition, lit-
tle attention has been given to the importance of the inter-
vention setting and establishing what works in what
situation and with whom [22].
Nine of the research priorities had a focus on captur-
ing and quantifying the health benefits of engaging in
physical activity and limiting sedentary behaviour, These
research priorities were concerned with the impact of
Figure 3 Agreement between Panel A’s rankings and Panel B’s rankings of Panel A’s identified issues. The line shown is the identity line.
Figure 4 Agreement between Panel B’s rankings and Panel A’s rankings of Panel B’s identified issues. The line shown is the identity line.
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nition, and general health and well being, and on describ-
ing behavioural patterns (across the day or the life-course
or in specific populations such as pre-school children).
Epidemiological research was considered important to
address the cause, distribution and patterns of childhood
physical activity and sedentary behaviour on current and
future health [2,6,9,23].
Six research issues related to determinants and corre-
lates research such as psychosocial and cultural/parental
factors, the impact of technology, and the importance of
enjoyment and lifestyle in general. Research that focuses
on the determinants and correlates of behaviours is im-
portant. This is because while many correlates appear to
be intuitively obvious, at present they have mixed sup-
port from high quality research [3].
Four issues did not fit into the aforementioned categor-
ies. They were related to the theory of behaviour change,
injury prevention, measurement of behaviours and the
physical education in culture of movement. Objective mea-
surement of behaviours was ranked highly and is thought
to be a “necessary first step for conducting meaningful epi-
demiological surveillance, public health research and inter-
vention research” [14] p.124.
Strengths and limitations
Unlike previously identified priority reports [11,13-15] this
study employed a Delphi method to arrive at a more valid
set of research priorities. Strengths related to the Delphi
method include participant blinding, iterative data col-
lection and controlled feedback between rounds. For ex-
ample, the identities and responses of the experts were
anonymised so that the identified research priorities could
not be dominated by certain individuals [24]. Furthermore,
the provision of controlled feedback allowed experts to in-
dividually consider their views in light of their panel’s col-
lective opinion.
Other strengths related to the methodology were the use
of criterion and purposive sampling methods. This proced-
ure meant that all participants held a senior position in
their respective organisations and had published in the
study area. In addition, experts collectively represented
every major world region and a wide range of discipline
areas, affiliations and interests. This approach meant that
the identified research issues were more likely to reflect the
most important physical activity and sedentary behaviour
issues facing the children and adolescents worldwide.
A novel component of this study was split-panel ap-
proach, which allowed comparisons to be made between
the rankings given by the two expert panels. The experts
from each panel were taken from the same population,
given the same study information, answered identical online
questionnaires and participated simultaneously and inde-
pendently. One can therefore be confident that comparingthe Round 3 rankings of Panel A and Panel B experts would
provide valid measures of inter-panel agreement.
The weak intra-panel agreement was weak, which is
likely a reflection of the natural variation of individual’s
opinions and areas of interest within the broad study
area. This weak agreement could also highlight the ad-
vantages of the methodology which retained anonymity
and used an online mode of data collection. There were
fewer pressures to conform to others opinions due to
decreased likelihood of peer dominance and status. Evi-
dence to reinforce confidence in the results is the strong
to very strong (rho = 0.52–0.79) inter-panel agreement.
While experts were invited from every United Nations
sub-region (United Nations 2011), no experts from the
following sub-regions took part: Southern Africa, Middle
Africa, Caribbean, Eastern Europe, Australia, Central
Asia and Western Asia. This was significant because
many of these sub-regions are heavily involved in phys-
ical activity and sedentary behaviour research. Conse-
quently, caution should be applied when recommending
that the identified research priorities truly provide a glo-
bal perspective. Nonetheless, these research priorities
provide an international context from which priorities at
the regional, national and local levels can be developed.
In addition the priorities were set for the broad area of
child and adolescent physical activity and sedentary behav-
iour. Due to the generality of this topic, it may be that the
research priorities are not relevant when conducting re-
search into minority populations. For example, children
and adolescents with disabilities may warrant different re-
search issues not identified in this study.
Implications for research
We hope that the identification of a set of ranked re-
search priorities may contribute to more co-ordinated
international research. For example, research priorities
can help inform post-graduate students regarding where
the current evidence gaps exist. This may be especially
helpful for researchers who reside in less developed or
marginalised research regions. In addition, encouraging
more guided research can help to conceptualise how
findings can be used as a basis for policy decisions.
Lastly, research priorities can help to direct valuable
funding into priority areas and away from studies on
over-researched or lower priority topics.
Conclusions
This study engaged two panels of study experts in a three-
round Delphi communication procedure. The outcome of
this procedure was the identification of a ranked set of 29
research priorities in child and adolescent physical activity
and sedentary behaviour. For example, the top three
ranked priorities were: developing effective and sustainable
interventions to increase children’s physical activity long-
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ence on children’s physical activity and sedentary behaviour;
and prospective, longitudinal studies of the independent ef-
fects of physical activity and sedentary behaviour on health.
We hope these research priorities will help inform the
spectrum of future studies undertaken, guide post-graduate
study choices, guide allocation of funding to priority areas
and assist with policy decisions.
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